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Tlphon, No. 141.

Wm. Harnett has sold his poultry
business.

Rilev Cooper went to Baker City last

Saturday.

Lodgft Notes.

Frank Davy, having resigned as grand
overseer, I'snt Grand Masler B. J. Haw-

thorne has Wu apHilnted to the p'ace.
The A.O. V. W. will have installation

on Monday evening.
The Work men have one asm Hstneiit

for January.
The IVgree of Honor has an assess-

ment this mouth.
This Is the way insurance companies

ran compete with fraternal beuellciary

X

Paii vlng lii the Hilhiuiette Valle).

No Industry in Western Oregon la

more permanently established than that
ofdiiirjlng st the present time. It is

true, however, thst III tula section of Ihe
nlHte whew resources for agricultural
pursuits are unlimited, oilier Indnslric
aie older, et among lliem all none has

developed so rapidly and made such pro-gre-

lu llXH) us duliyilig.
Unlike fruit, hop and grain raixing,

dairying brings to the fsrmer a monthly
return for his IsWir from which ha real-isi- 'i

a ptollt and to this more than any-

thing else Is attributed its remarkable

growth, Other causes havfc contributed
to its sueecfs, Mich as demand for ex-

port tiade iu Ahixka und the Philipiiies,
where, butter pucttd In,' scaled tins finds

ready side.

Kiuly Iu the year Mr, 0. H. Mark-ha-

General Freight and Passenger
Agent ol the Southern Pacillc Company,
began what afterwards developed into a

dairying campaign by having a state-uieii- l

compiled lor publication show ii g

what proliis were made by Willamette

Valley farmer as collared with Min-

nesota. The creamery at Albany and
one in Krceboi n county, Minn., are used

lor comparison !

Oregon Mil n

mis win offer
' a" opportunity for anybody to wcar anefr
nuit of clothes, an Overcoat, or u new pair of
Shoos. I must hcU goods WcnuHo I am indobtd

much thitt I,hftvi? to noil nt any price n order
Jo gt CQilh to Py w,'t I owe, llomwmLwrlltr take iwlvttijtiiKo of this; opportun-
ity and buy whatever you nl. You will gtfirst claH goods at less than Wholesale prk,

Just show nie tho money, and you can

Have it Your own way.
A fair innpeetion of my good.-- will eonvinco you
that tho prices are all right. The one who

Needs Money is

ZED ROSENDORF.
A 4 41... IU! M.o l.,.t..,I..lnin HfA

Jll'icjii-nucm-c-
, vivAll UIU TTIIIIC

A liltc Kick

man tuako when bl laundry work la

tout noma wild porcupine el(oi ami
auread eavls buttoti holtm. If ho would
bring hi linen to an laundry,
wlicro ixrfcirt niDtli'nU (ibtaln ut all

KIUDAY, JANUAHY 4. 1H
KMt.llTS or IVTIUAS,

Kit LOI)K NO. i MKKTS wcnv
HUM HlttiiUv evtmttiu. !klt'iulMri will lake

VlMiloii Knililr Uivllml In HlU'iid niu

J. VV.KICIIAKlititlN.K.R..

(Awirt IiuieiH'iioVtut No. 8t, Forvst-ento- f

AuwrioK, mwt every TuwhIuj

W. tt. Alltn, rMr Wwk,

Tho town Medford lirne Hie Souths
eru Initio $10 pr month for Ur,
which Manager KohUi tviuivi to pjr
and the end in not yet,

Portland or Salem do not uudewll J.
L. Stockton ou popular priel goods.
And lie is strictly up to dale on tli.

Buy vour mill tend Rt the Collins mill.
Bran, T15irUm shorts ltl pr ton.

The shooting match on Monday w

succM. Severs! ol the town Iwys won

turkeys.

HYu you arriiiiit'd yet for your even-

ing ivHdtngT 11 not, it will bo to your
advantage to call at Kohinsoii't Book

Store on Main strict. All the standard
authors are kpl on hand and many of

tits latest books cau be found only there.
A two days' skating benefit was given

on Monday and Tuesday to Andy Wil-

son, who has beeu quite .sick at times
for a long period.

Cloth of gold, which is lined so much
now for dress and liat trimmings, at
J. L. Stockton's,

Newbro'a Herpicide, the dandruff
cure, E. T. Ileukle the barber, keeps it.

There is no us sendmit away to Port
land . or Saieiu fur holiday goods as
Kobiusun .v Co. keep a good stock ou
baud.

Eugene is to have a creamery, starti-

ng off with 00 cows from one man. C.
M. Elspnss, the promoter, is in Portland
after machinery and expects to have the
pi an t running by March 1st.

Gray derby hale, for ladies, at J. L
Stockton's.

West 8nle and Weekly Statesman,
oue year, f2.

It is said that the &uthern Pacillc is

figuring on a new time card for the cant

ske. Wonder if the west side road will

ever give us a Sunday service?

The very latest black dress good., at
J. L. Stockton's.

Lord Kitchener believes that he

could end the war if he could get
near enough to the Boers to make a

demand for their uncondition sur-

render.

The cold spell has given way to warm-

er weather with rain; sure indication of

winter.

Palmer Bros, have oitfiied up first
class market for the furnishing of fresh

fish, poultry, eggs, oysters, clams, crabs
to order on short notice.

Stamp Photos-2- 8 for 26 cents.
MeCalsb's.

Try Moore, the barber, north side of
"C" street, opposite. Knox's grocery
store, for hair cut or shave. s

For apadal rats i on Lipplncott's
Magazine tu subscribers of tho Wkst
i mvcu I at t he otnoe. i

ll i II 1M ted to turn out to
Ja aujua i ?

tlintu, atieh at Hid Hutmu HUam Iiutulry,
will reoclvo liU ahlrUi, eollura ami

cullaeiial to new every time that we
H'tnl theiu home. .

SALCn STEAM LAUNDRY

COIX)SKlj. OLMSTED, IV.p.
Lavyaur ordtrt Kutch't Urtxr ahop, or

with tht Slrm tlag.

fc: ii; A iYTWVat

Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 2oc. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

Prescription Druggist

.7

I. h n hnl Hun" ! I ue dr.- - Vil i trm
Hint . ha lie if J nil to cu Sin l

ia.ii. rati rw l -! ll. HH'i ( . r'M
ii ! nj'v (mwUIvii ii I no WD lo III

lenllialf till, I nurrli .wing co,ni Hu-

tu nkl,iiw-.lvs- u r h cut ul'nenl
llnM t aianU I n it likeii r

ti'i'i'X ii MM'ily Uh,ii Id IiIhimI nil miii'mii
ui fii.i-- nt n, yiini, ilivrviir 0i mylng ilia

(mil tiHi ion nl Hi (lii., mill (lying lu
unit i,i'nilh liy litillilliia up llm ioiiOiu'mu
nmt nxlallns DlUi In Join; IK nor. V.i
I inpi 1,'i.i't iu o iimeli Iwl.h ill ( trn ilv
lamina tlivl the iifVr tins lluiiiliwl Iki'lun
lor any caw lh, It isllstosur, atind lor llil
ul lr..liniiiilin.

AilihvM, K. J, CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, O,
Mi, i,l hy liri'iit'-u- . ..'Hi.

IIhII'i Kamliy 1'ili ar ih tart.

Ovi'r 400 teacher were in attendance
iihii the stsie meeting at Albany lat
hi i k und it la predicted that over 000

will meet at Kugene next year. The
liiiiu of holding the meeting 1 left with
the executive committee and will prob-

ably be during the next holiday. 0(11-i-- r

were elected a follow t President,
P. 1., CamplHill, of Monmouth 11

K, V. tteasler, Kugene; 2d

t, O. A. Orout, i'ortland;
tr. .imirer, Mis llertha Hlater, Drain;

cretary, U, II. June, Salem; member
of executive committee, Dr, Hheldon,
Kuueue, Slid Pruf. Hitchcock, Ashland.

' " " " i

I rj iiiir (imply dnvel.
op dry catsrru i they dry up the wrntlon,
which adlier to tho ineiubrniie and dneotn-)hi- h,

onimltig a far more riou trouble tlisn
I ho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
Ihr hilmlatiti, fumes, iuok ami nuO
and u so that which cleans, aoothea and
In hU. Kly't Cram Halm 1 uoh a remedy
and will cura catarrh or oold In Uia head
ciiily and tilsasautly. A trial aims will b
mull. 1 for 10 csnta. Alt draggliiU toll th
bite. h. Illy brothers, r.il Warren Ht., N.Y.

Tim .lUiiivoirrc without pain, doe not
Irriuio or i;Uo masiiliig. It sproad Haeli
ovi r an irrllutml and angry urfaca, roller,
iim t militttely the painful iuftamuiatlon.

Villi i:iy' t 'renin llalui yon are armed
amount Nawd Catarrh and Hay Fsvnr.

"A Circus filrl.

The Maeny Comedy Co, which wa to

run, two-nigh- t' engagement at
the opera house last evening, ha been

compelled lo change It date and will

appear hern st the opera house on Mon-

day niul Tuevday evening, January 7

and 8, instesd. They will positively ap-n-t- ir

at lout date mentioned and with
their original op-t- date company, pro-

ducing fur the opening piece thu popu
tar patriotic drama entitled "An Ameri-

can In Cuba." The second night they
w ill have on the boards Ihe uproarously

funny farce comedy entitled "A Circu

(tirl." Seat on ale at Locke' drug
store. Don't forget the date Jan. 7, 8.

Died.

11 A Iv KU At the family residence, on
Moo, lay 'morning, Mr. Jacob Ilaker
passod away, was 77 year
nf age and left quite a family. The fun-

eral took place on Toemlay afternoon,
I.yon Lodge No. !fl, A. F. A A. M.

the interment being in Odd
Fellows cemetery,

Fl m;EUALlnMonday morn-lu- g,

31, Mr. A. Filxgerald
J

dimi at the family home, lie wa about
77 year of ago. ite lived here for about
20 years and leave a wife and several
children. The funeral took place on

Tuesday morning, interment being In

Odd Fellowf' cemetery. :
, , , ,

. TV only hio tht Mr. Corbeli'i

Diiiiut)ni have lie in their Ability
to secure a Worct . ballot for their
cittitiidttti .'Jin "cftucua. The

miglit suppose that a
iiuinlier ol tho legislature who

would vote for Mr, Corbett by Bocret

ballot would do sooponly, but there-

in they fail to comprehend thowaye
of the wily politicians. When one
candidate has an unlimited amount
of money in the hands of his man-

agers, he evinces it desire for a sec

ret caucus,, and his subsidized or

gans are replete Willi anonymous
fttem and editorials in favor of the

ca icti" system of nomination. Hut

ho far as heard from none of them
can advance any valid reason why

tiieiiiber has any right to conceal
us vote trom public scrutiny or

agree to be hound by the action of a

fraudulent and corrupt caucus to
vote against hia convictions and

contrary to tho wishes of those who

letted him.

To the Deaf.

rich lady cured of her deafness
and n Imc lu the head by Dr. Nlebol
oil's Artificial Eur Drums, gave $10,000

to I. Is iimtllute, ho that dear people un
able to procure the ear drum may have
lliem free. Address No. 13134-0- , The
McIioIhoii JllHtllilte, "NO, Eighth
A veri uu, New rora, u. a. A.

Steamers tltona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
KVKHV DAY, Hunday
excepted, at 7:00 a. in., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

"PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-

ply on bourdthe bout, or to
the agent

J. E. HUBBARD,
dependence - Oregon.

$1.00 $1.50,
$2,00, $2.25,

$400 and $5.00

.. Those are extra good

''value.

IX Call in and be con

vinced.

Yours, for
1st

Fountain Pens,

I 1 F M O.AKRAMER&C0

Jewelers, sad Optlctsas.

'"-fWU- a;

Wi master Lucas has a new piano.
mA

of M
.Ws Thompson ol Mem ., , gutI. Dttldul dur llitf !mt .!.

J '.! . , .....
and i u " ,u "rmsn Columbia
L )l T'1 "a"y to wll seeds for

liasiiVi 7 n' '"'""y horned
1 0,n " asinngion visit.

II y llauahman and John Mulkey
vlsit'.il at Pleasant II lit lust

The Kvangellcal church hsd a wtb
service Monday night.

Heverat normal students attended the
Instlliite at Albany last week,

O A Wolverton and family came down

from Suver last week to visit with Mr.

Wolverton'i parents.
The Butler families enjoyed the holi

days. Tree at J B Vs. Tuesday jilght
atNL'saith whist and other games;
and Wednesday evening at Henry's in

like amuse uieiil and a genuine "smoker"
thrown in. The week's pleasures waa

concluded with a dance at J B V's

Mrs Frank Kenton of McMinnvllle,

spent the holidays visiting relativea.

It C Crnven ol Dallas visited brother
Joe last week.

Hi) Cosies bus moved into his own
house near the college.

Norman, son of lr. Crowley, wears his
face in ailing; while playing the other
day he (ell and broke his nose.

Miss Bertha Powell, sister of the late
a

Prof. Powell, ha resumed her work as

teacher at the Itefurut School.

Mrs. A W Htsusbury of ImlciMUideuc.e

her grandson Willie Uilletle of Pendle

ton, her daughter Mrs. Decker of Hep.
ner, and Mrs. Otto and Miss Kirkpai-ric- k h

of Portland, visited the Normal
School last week. Although it was va-

cation, they were shown through the
buildings and expressed themselves as
well pleased with their visit.

On Tuesday, Dean Sanderson of the
Divinity School at Eugene, gave an in-

teresting talk on the Holy Land and of
his travel through Europe. Though
the weather wa inclement, many were

out and felt well paid (or the trouble.

PUBLIC BUSINESS.

Abstract of Instruments Filed lu Polk
County Dec. 20 to 13, 1900.

IIKKIIS

Allrert Dray to W C Brown, It 3, 4,
blk 2 Shultx add Dallas VA

Ira F M Butler to W N Boots, x76ft
It 0 blk II Monmoulh-iS- O. -

Fidelity Havings Assn to M M Kills

((itel), 87x212ft 1 Lcvcnt d 1 o West
Dallas-- 10. '

11 II McCallon to M M Kills. 22x83lt
It 6 blk 6 1)llss-- 2.'. .

M M Ellis to W C Brown, It in West
Dallas-5- 60. ,

It B Chaney to Jaa N Olmsted, 152,20a

Sean d I c tp 6 s r ft w-- ttm

Seliua B Ackley to Martha J Moore,
' of It 2 blk II. Bsllslon-- ll.
Martha J Moore, admx, to Marilla

MetcaU, H It 8 blk 11, It 1 blk 9, 36x137

fl blk 11, Ballston-123.- 80. , 7 -

Marilla Melcalf to Martha J Moore,
above $135. 1same as -

MMElliatoB II McCallon, 4U4Mt

It blk 6, Dallaa r.
Oust Petersen to Matilda Petersen his

wife, land in David Grant d I o tp 7 s r 5

r--l. A'.
Florence J Christman to Vv Delfavn,

248.01a L Burton d I e tp 8 r 7 w-- J.
mainlenauco for life.

C L Howe to Uenevra M Howe his

wile, three lots in Dallas -- $1.

Card of Thank.
We desire to extend our thank to the

many kind friend who assisted u dur-

ing our late bereavement by words of

yutpathy and kindness.

Mr. Sophia Baker and children.

Kr to luvaalurs.
Tho rxH;rleiio nl C, A. Know a Co. In obtain-In- s

muro Unoi .ni.tmu patmiu lor Inventors liu
eUKlilixl Un in to Uulpfully nnnwor iimny quiw-tliin- ii

to tint protecltuu n( Inliillwuml
nruHjrty. Thin ttiey Imve ilonu lu a pumpMut
tntHtliiR briefly ot UnlU'U HUles and liirel(ii
puleiiU, will) eon! of muu unit how to pmmiru
them; trsdu iimrlcn, cavimtn, lufrliiKU-iii-uI-

UueUloim In IchiIIiir lmtuiit i'ae,nlu.
Thin pmiiplilut will lw nviit true lo nuyoiiS

wrillng to CI. A. Suow A Co., WaihlDKtou, l. 0

Notice.
Ths Hrt NkI IoiihI Hnnk of Iinlruflndeuoe.

IochIbiI t luli'ieiidniiee lullisHUto
oforiwnn, In ulimlnir tin ll allnlni, All note
hnlili.m und olhiir. ol llm ohmociii-

tliiu, are therefore 6enby uol tlletl to imwuiit
tli(iliule mill oilier clnlms iixiilnsL uimho.
olul Ii hi fur puy iimnt. J.H.Coockb.

iHtlvd Oeotnnhur il, IDUO. i'rmldent.

A CLEAN SHAVE
AND A--

STYLISH RAIR GHT

IB WHAT VOU OUT Wll EM YOU PATaONiy.lt

Kutch's BarberShop.
liiilependeiiee Oregon

E.L.Ketchum,M.D
Oflloe and Residence Corner Railroad

Monmouth otreeta,

INDEPENDENCE. OR

Dan P.8touffer.- -

nsurance......
and

..Collection.
Titles
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Main Street Dallas, Oregon

W. G. Sharman,
li

Main Street, Independence

Southern California. ;

Notable anions: the pleasures afforded

by the Htiagta Route la the whiter trip
to Houtlum Culifornla and Arizona.
Renewed ucqualnteiice with thin sec
tion will ever develop freah points of
Interest and added sources or enjoy-
ment, under Ita sunny sbles, In the
variety of its Industries, in Its prolific
vegetation anu, among; 11s niiniiieness
resorts or mountain, snore, vajiey ana
nan.... . . . .. ,.1.11.. ui - t - I r

. Tile IW" unuy milium irHiiin iiuui
Portland to California have been re
centlv equipped with the most approv
ert nattern of standard and tourist
sleeplnir cars, but the low rates of fare
will Hlill continue In effect.

Illustrated auldes to the winter re
sorts of California aad Arizona may be
hud on honllcatiod to

J. ft. MAtUVtlAM, U. r. A.,
Portloud, Oregon,

Pr. Butler's little boy, who was quite
sick, is convalescing rapidly

Claude Fryer spent the holidays at

home.

Mirs Baunigart of Albany, visited Miss

Hemic Butter during the week.

Eli Johnson went to Corvallis ou Wed-nesdii-

for a short visit. ,

Miss Uarlin Hill gave a pleasant after-uoo- u

lea ou Monday.

Allan Patterson is spending a few days
hers visiting relatives.

Miss Ivy Burton came down from Cor

vallis to spend the holidays-Mr- .

and Mrs. A. J. Goodman are plan-tiim- r

to leave here about ths 10th on a

trip to Los Angeles.

After a few weeks' sojourn here Asa

Kobinson has returned to his new home

at Arlington.
Miss Laurie Burnett visited her

mother and sisters last week for a few

days. She is now located at Astoria.

Robert Burnett came up from Port-

land last week to spend a few days willi

his mother and sisters.

Ths athletic club is getting along first

rule. A basket ball has liewn bought
and a good team formed.

Miss Ruby Cornell, of Salem, spent a
few davs last week visiting Miss Bessie

Butler. ,
'

New Year's day shwed the first hiiow

of the winter. Alxiut two inches ol the
"beautiful" fell before noon.

Ths orchestra dance ou New Year's
eve whs a pleasant affair. The next

party will lie given next week.

"Ring out the old, ring in thu new."
That's what the church bells and steam

whistles did ou Monday night.
Miss Thompson returned on Wednes-

day irom a short visit to her home at

McMiunville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Damon entertained s

(ewtriendsat whist on Tuesday even- -

ills'.

It is rumored that Dr. O P. Low will

uittke a change of location and go to Ar-

lington to practice. His family will re-

main here (or a lime.

Prof. Carere and Miss Bertha Fryer
are said to have married at Vancouver,

Wash., a couple of weeks ago. No par-

ticulars.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Taylor had a

watch ptrty on Monday tfvening to
which a large number of young folks

were invited.

Miss R. F.. Cornells will leave soon

for Passadena, California, where she

will reside with her uncle, Rev. John
Cornett.

The good people of Oak Hill had a

pleasant party at Clarence Ireland's last

Friday evening. There's to be another
one soon, but then we must not tell of it

yet.
Miss Torbet will give a inusicale at the

opera house ou Thursday evening Jan

uary 10th for the benefit of her pupils.
To covar expenses an admission of 10

cent will be charged.
A pleasant party was held at the resi- -

!l ... .1 W. .. liMrm' I I lluprun HI
mwiiw tains, number of,

young people were assembled and cards
and music served to pass a very agree-

able time.

C. A. McLaughlin returned a lew days
uo rom Toronto, iumuti, wuuru uv
o

had gone six weeks ago to visit relatives.
Mac was in several blockades but didn't

get hurt. He didn't find any oountry
that be likes better than this.

L. C. Gilmore and wife and George I).

Gilmore and wife made a pleasure trip
to AsU'.ria and Portland last week. To--

Hy Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge D. Gilmore

expect to start for their home m Uts

Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Creasy, ol Mc

Miunville, spent the holidays with Mr.

Creny's mother, Mrs. W. fc. Cressy.
Mr. and Mrs. Cressy left for their home

on Tuesday, tieiore going, nowever.

they made a New Y'ear's call on the
West Sidb.

Gilmore A Calbreath have made a

start on their railroad and it is now

across Main street. They refuse to tell

where it will end. They are wondering
whether the street committee will re-

quire whistling posts on each side of the
street.

Surveyors are out on ths line of the
Independence-Fall- s City road. Mr.

Hirschberg seems determined to find a

practical route. This is the third sur

vey and it is being pushed. Should the
road lie built, Independence will reap

the benefit in increased business.

There was a Brand time out at Peter
Knrre's house Monday evening. About

30 jolly people assembled there to watch

the new year in and while they watched

they plaved games and cut up all sorts

of pranks and ate oysters and other good

thins? such as only Mrs. Kurre knows

bow to make. The party lusted all

night and the folks "ate, drank and were

merry."
A number of members of the whist

club met Monday evening at the resi

donee of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Kirkland
and whiled away the hours until the
new year was ushered in by the blowing
of whistles and ringing of bells. Whist
was the game of the evening, though in-

dulging in frankfurters and their acces-

sories ran whist a close race for favorite.

Everyone had a good time.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take,Laxativo Kromo Quinine Tablet
Aiidrtnriilstu refund the money if It
foils to cuie, E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. ia.

Drink

Hop Bold Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST...

Bottled beer for

family use to
bo had at

ED. Gtlt'S CASTLE SALOON.

Independence.

i

organisations! Captain til bridge Geary
ws insured for l.'sKH) and died. The
insurance company refined, upon a tech-

nicality, to pay it. The widow was

harassed and (lightened until she Dually

compromised lor :0K). The Workmen

pays In I nil that's the difference. Re-

porter.
Central Lodge No 18, Knights ol

Pythias, Salem, is goii'g to have a

house warming on the evening of the U'.M

when the lodge, occupies Its new hall.

The boys have invited the Independence
lodge to join lliem on that occaaion and
its likely they will for our boys don't
miss any good things very often.

Messrs Stinson, Vpdograif and Wlprut
came up from Salem ou Wednesday to

lustal the olllcers ol Homer laslg No !.

Knights ol Pythias. After the ceremo-

nies a delicious lunch was scived to

which all did ample justice.

The rag social given by the Degreo ol

Honor last Saturday evening was a suc-

cess, llnanoially and otherwise. There
was a perfect Jam and everyUly was

pleased, especially the 1 ol II.

The Polk County Land company mo1

Saturday lat and ehose otlicers for 10 M

MS follows: Direclois, II. Hirschberg, J.
iKirimlle, D, W. Scars; piemdenl, J,
Dornsife; secretary, D. W. Scifis; treas-

urer, II. Hirschberg.

The Indi'in'iidcnce k Monmouth Rail-

way company met hint Saturday when

olllcers for 1001 were elected as follows'
Directors, I. Doinsife, B. F. Smith, A.

Nelson, II. Hirschlarg, D. W. Sears;
president, II. Hirschberg; secretary, 1.
W. Scars; treasurer. A. Nelson.

President Campbell of the Normal

School at Monmouth has mimed by
Governor Gecr as one of the iiieiuliers of

the state text book commission. The
other members are: 11. W. Scott, Port-laud- ;

8. A. Jewell, Pendleton; W. M.

Ladd, Portlaud; W. M. Colvig, Jackson-

ville.

Senator MelSride is expected to arrive
in Salem within a week, lie has en
gaged quarters and will erHoiially con-

duct his campaign lor the retention of

his seat in the United States senate.
His most formidable opponent, Mr. Cor-bel- t,

has also secured quarters and will

be ou the ground iu peison to took after
his interests.

The boom's busted I The Eugene
Register says that W. C. Yoran, Satur-

day, sold to K. J. McClauahan his entire

rahbitry of Belgian hares, fifteen in

number, Including the celebrated Lord

Palmetto who has a pedigree an long as
our friend Jim YatestJ fowl 8 iiujhea
at 6 cents per pound liva weight, KJ
will ship them to Seattle, Wash., wbere

they w ill grace some man' table? To

bad! It seems thu day of the Belgian
bare ia numbered. ' ;

Mr. K. C. Kldridge, our ereanfiery";

man, understands his business and is

pushing it all be can. Of course this is

a bad lime ol year to add to creamery
business but ho tells the W gar Sum that
be is uraduallv getting mure milk and
cream and is in a position to handle all

that comes. He expects that whew

spring opens ami new cows come in he
will be liable to have plenty to do; but

being used to work and lots of it, he is

willing to exert himself to the utmost.
Mr. Kldridge is now in correspondence
with George Vanderbilt, the rich owner
of Itiltmoie farm iu North Carolina, in

regard to securing some ol Mr. Vander- -

bill's choice calves, and dairy-
men desiring to improve their herds,
would do well to see Mr. Kldridge in

this matter. He is posted.

Never mind, Tat, if you haven't

a 120 gold piece, you at least have
the consolation of knowing that

you will not bo Biispeeted of having
kidnapped young Cudahy.

it it ft

It's hard to pleimo sonic people
Not so long ago the Uritinh woro

complaining because they couldn't
find Dewet and now they are coni- -

n .iinintr icciuiHO thev can t lime
1 o
hini.

r ft ft

Mr. Bryan can certainly make no

complaint on tho score- of the free

advertising his proponed new paper
has received. Kditorn are really

men. How many
business men would thus boom a

rival's business?

In view 'of the fact that no Brit-

ish soldier prophesied an to where

he was going to eat his Christmas

dinner, the world is still wailing to

bear where they didn't cat them.
ft ft ft

Somebody wants to increaso the

salary of tho nt to

$25,000 a year, probably on the

ground that Teddy will need all of

it.
ft ft ft

Llppincott'u Magazine and the Wkst
Kidk, one vear, H.i.'i u "

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will a meeting of the stockhold

ers of the First National Hank, of Inde-

pendence, Polk County, Oregon, on
Tnei-day- , January !J2d, 1001, at the par
lors ol the Hank, between the Hours ol
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. oi siud day, for the
purpose of electing directors for the en-

suing year, and the transaction of any
other 'business that may come before
them,

Dated this 18th day of December, 1000.
J. 8. Cooi'Hr, Pres.

Notice to Water Consinners.

It is neither honest nor honorable for

water consumers to allow their bibbs to

run in freezing weather, and hereatter

any party or parties allowing or permit-

ting such waste upon their promisee
will hftvo the same charged up at meter
rates. Protect your pipes at your own

expense not ours.
Independence & Monmouth

tf Water and Eleetiio Light Co.

INDEPENDENCE,
OREGON

Polk County Bank
(INCORPORATED.)

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

, H. BAWLKY. - . p,t.(iaii'Hi:i,i- -
. IB1C POWtl t ftJil.

Paid Capital . . $30,000.00

H. Hawtey. I. C tamnUsfl, I.'M.f
Blmpson, i. . V. Hiiuer, jock

li. Stump, F. B'. Towel),
Joaeph Craven.

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

The Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Btock, $50,000.00

8. HIMCHBKRO, ABRAHAM KELAON,
rraaldnl.

0. W. IBVINE, OuhUr.

DIRECTORS.

B. f Smith, A. NHnon, A. H. Burt, H. H. Jaa

perion, J. K. Kfaodea, D. W. Sean, U. Blnohbarf

A nrral Snklnf and eiohnr bnttnen
trnouiil; lonn made, bllli dlicountd, com.
tuerciav) credit! rranted; depoatta raoelrad on
ourrenl anrount aublecl U back, lateral! fii
an tlmadapwlM.

DOCTOR UP"

Gross receipts 1WHI IS,'J:I7 H f I5,(MH) Oil

Paid nations 13 00000
Butter made, lh. . ,78.HJI H3,00
Av, price per lb. ,

!1 .17
A v. cost, per Hi ...03 .02
Av tet hr butler fat 4.3 3.H

Av yield of hotter ,5.0 46
I'm, I for milk (cat) ..00 .0.1

I'd (or hiutcr hit ('10... .hi .10
Av butler yield pc cow 200 1(10

Av number pal tons . ...a J 7H

Av earning e;ich " .; I.VI

Av no tis ,:ts:t 542

Av no cows mt pal run .." H

Awarding per patiou M U'.'O

Av earning per cow 118. '.tl.f.0

At thu same lime that the newspaper
were publiHhing the sdvsntages of dairy-

ing in Western Oregon a series of meet-

ings wss arranged for and held under
the auspice of the Oregon Agricultural
College, and the Tiallii! Department ol

the Southern Pueillc nt various tow ns In

the Willamette Valley. The fannets
iiii.l husioo men look lively interest in

the mailer and cme out to hear what
the speakers had to say from an sgtl- -

cultural and biisiiicK standpoint. They
were fold that dairying built up the soil

through rotation of crops; that on ac

count of the mild and euuablo climate
our cows tested a higher per cent of but
ter 1st than those In Minnesota and

Iowa, and did not require additional
(red to sunlaiu animal warmth ; that thu
etablilimeiit of creameries brings ihe
farmer together for discussion of mat-

ters pertaining to their mutual illlerext

and welfarj; leads to belter road and
concentrates trade in tow n by forming n

direct communication in every direction
for six miles out daily, thereby affording
the people opportunity of sending to

twn by the milk wagons for merchandise
and mail. In every case, ad-

journment, commutes were apslnted
to carry on the work of organisation and
in this way have started 0 creameries, 3

skimming stations and 3 cheese factor
ies which have added materially to the
Mai production of that section.

Thiiiy ami ft cheeie factor
ies are In operation at town located on

tlio Southern Pacific's line In the Wil-

lamette Valley and Houthern Oregon,
and m ls than 5 new plant will start
anon. The total juannfiieturod product
(rum this section in lofl amounted to
1,000,000 pounds of butter and 60,010

(hiuihIs of cheese.
Aside from the addition of new cream-

eries to the in Itisiry, the increase in

product is shown by a statement from

the Albany creamery, giving results for

the first ten month ol 1000 compared
with the same period in 1800; it shows

the total receipts by months; pounds of

milk received; pounds of butter fat;
number of patrons; amount paid per
pound lor bolter fat and total amount

paid patrons. The receipts for tho ten
months In 1000 represent an increaso of

55 (sir cent.
With facilities extended by the rail-

road ami express companies lor trans-

portation of cream and milk at very low

rates, dinners living near the railroad
are brought in easy reach of creameries.
The man with three or lour cows Is able
to build up a dairy herd. Attention is

being given to the breeding ol belter
stock, and to this end importation of

many line animal have been made du

ring the J ear.
Mel hods of cheapening cost of feed by

concentration are also receiving more

attention than ever before, and while ull

varieties of grasses grow luxuriantly in

this section, silos are springing up in

every direction us if by magic, ten hav-

ing recently been completed in one sec

lion of Iicnton County.

1'IkIi Market.

Another business house is now open-

ed un iu Independence. One that the

good housewife will appreciate too.

Mers. II. E. and J. O. Palmer, late of

McMiunville, have bought the poultry
business of Win Harnett and opened a

neat market on Mam street where they
will be ready to buy poultry, eggs, etc.,
for cash. They propose to keep on hand
at all timrs fresh oysters, clams, crabs,
fish, poultry and eggs and lo fill all or
ders iiiomntlv and satisfactorily. The

boys appear to be full ol business and
will no doubt succeed as the town has

never hud enough fish, claniB or oysters;
and then paying cash to the farmer for

his products will help bring more bust
ricRfl hero. We need thone kind of men

and should give them encouragement.

Letters
Kitniulnlnir nnculleil fur In llm post nlllco at

I tiiluuinlouce, OriKiit i) Jau.il, l!K)l:

Barelt, Miss Mulla Hunter, Dr T N

Ifardwick, O Uuff, Miss Jennie

Stockton, F 11-- 2 Smith Mrs Clarissa
When calling for these letters please

say advertised. J. A. VViikklbu, P. M.

COUDWOOD taken on subscription
nt the U EST SIDE office. ; ;.

Ths bsst Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever, is u bottle of drove's
TiistelosH Chill Tonic. Jt is simply Iron
und quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price, 60e.

All old (.ettlors will remember the Mo'

Crciidvs. who lived near Bitllston and
left thorn lo seek their fortune in Wash

ington, And it seems they have pros

nered, as a few days iigo wo read where

George hail sold a band of 11,000 sheep
und 800 acres of liny land in Klickitat

county to his brothers, John and Leland
for the "neat little lump of 1(10,000,

George will remove to California.

Sheridan Sun.

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Clgara, CiaaraUaa, Tobaoooa and
Confaotionary. ...

Flrat Claaa SMt rHintsiij

X tlC, VAb 1 1

Keeps constantly on hand a fiue
assortment of

Whiskies,
0 Wines,

Brandies,
(I Cigars,

'

Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. GALE, Proprietor.

The Hntel Gail

Pallas, Oxe- -

Ifas been refitted and renovated
from cellar to garret, and every-

thing is new. Good sample room
for commercial men. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Rates, $1.00 to $2.00.
Special rates by the week.

BUCK & SMITH,
Proprietors.

west Side tud ureeoman,,
1

yr, p

DRUG CO.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send yonr bnslne direct to Waahlngton,
anvea time, ooit leas, better aervloe.

My oflce clou to U. 8. Patent Offloe. TKCS pnttaln-- 1

try HMninittcm mnJe. Atty'i (M not du utUraUiit
it sacarad. PEH80NAL ATTENTION GIVEN 19 TEAM
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "Bow to obtain htuti,"
tie., mint troo. rUcti Broonrod through I. O. Bl(g.n
nctln tpaolel notfoe, wlOiout duffge, la tka

INVENTIVE AGE
UluiUatod mouttUy-Elava- nth yaer-te- rai, 11. a rou.

E.B.SIEGEe8.SlMHi

HUI
i1 anythinp; yon Invent or improve; also gei
( CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESRiN

PROTECTION. Bend model, Sketcn.orpnoio.
for free examination and advice.

BOOK Gii PATENTS W&
X C.A.SNQV&CO.
Patent Uwy era. WA9HINQTON, I

Changeable weither between two seasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents

might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.
Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and

for everything kept in a well regulated drug store. -

14th of i bruary.
The word Garland is a suarantee that

1he stove is first class in every 'respect- -

'or sale bv li. M. Wade & Co. '

Does it never occur to the preach
ers who are denouncing Minister
Wu for preaching Confucianism in

America, that they ought not to
wonder at the Chinese for denounc-

ing efforts to teach Christianity in

China.

J. 8. Moore, the barber on V street,
now handles wbro's Herplcide. the
famous dandruff endorsed by all
the leading barbers of Portland and all
cities in the east. Uive it a trial and
save your hair.

Robinson's Book Store has just re-

ceived a large lot of Dew hooks by the
latest and beet authors.

John W, Leedy, ex governor of the
state of Kansas with his family, will ar-

rive in Salem in a few days to make his
home there. Mr. Leedy has been ap
pointed state organizer for Oregon for

the order of "Pyramids" and will make
his headquarters in Salem.

Orders for dressed poultry promptly
filled and satisfaction guaranteed by
Palmer Bros, at the new market on

Main street. Order by phone.

Stamp Photos-2- 8 for 25 cents.
McCaleb's.

Whatever. you
.

want
i.i-
in men's hat, also

men's and boys' clothing, at J. a
Stockton's.

You would be surprised to see the
great variety of air tight heater displayed
on the floor at K. M. Wade & Co's. If
you need anything in that line flon't
overlook" lliem.

Newbro's Herpicide, the dandruff
Mirn. at E. T. Henkle's barber shop, 10

cents.

When in Haletn and vou want a good
Dieal don't forge to go to (Strong's
Kestaurant, where everything the mar
ket alfords can tie had.

Albany is about to be redeemed. Col

Holt, the temperance lecturer, first gave
the old town a shaking up and now an

eviintfeliBt is fetirrinii the villujje up as

never before even the Albany Demo
crat has assumed a more righteous and
moral tone Plaindealer.

The breweries which complained
that they had been ruined by the

$2 war tax, have increased their

production by two million barrels

this year, and have paid over

.U.O K).(K)0 to their lirituh owners
alone in dividends.

Tbli signature Is on overy box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

the remedy that rnres n eold In one daj

The dairying interest In the Willam-

ette valley for 1900 has been a very prof-

itable industry. According to the Portl-

and Telegram there will he an output of

1,000,000 lbs of butter and 50,000 pounds
of cheese in the valley. This is about
hall the product of the whole state
There are 30 creameries in operation in
the valley at this time and five cheese
factories. There is promise of six more

creameries being added to this list be-

fore the close of this season. ThiB does

not include creameries in the coast
counties.

1
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND

MOTOR LINK

TIMETABLE
Corrected to date.

I.eaven Inrtniieiul-- 1 Leave Alrllo for
enne lor Momtumtli Monmouth and
uiul Alrllo. Indepeudvnne.

7:110 a.m. 0:00 a. 111.

S 00 p. m.8:80 p. m.
Leave Dalla forLeave Iuilvpend- -

Monmouth and
cnc for Monmouth
ttmUDallaa.

l:O0 p. m.
11.00 a. m. 8:30 "
T:1S p. in. Leaves Moiinioulli

for lniteiu'iulunce.Leave Monmouth
forAlrlle. 9:45 a. 111.

l:;i p. m.
'' 7 5Ua m. 2:40 p. 111.

8:B p. m. (1:4 S II m.
0:Ot p. m.

Leave Monmouth
for llallm. , Leave liifleoentl- -

enee fiir Monrooul Ii

ll:KO a. m.
T18Op.n1. 8:05 p. m.

WANTKH ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHAR
aoter to dollver and collect In for old
establiiiliBd manufactiiriiig wholuiale house
1100 a eur, 8ire pay. Honesty mora tlinn px.
Tierlonoe reunited. Our rotorenco, any biuik
u any oily. Enclose stamped
nvelope. tdauutaoturera, Tbltd Floor, m
aarboru 8.,Ctkngo.

-


